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Alleged American Fun.

flocklen's Arnica. Balyo.
Ttio MIST Balre In tlie world for cuts, bruises,.

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, (ever sores, tetter,
chopped bands, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to giro perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Tries 29 cents per
box. ForialebyltEniERdrugulst,

It Is very difficult to find a kov to suc
cess ilmt will work without a clique.

Tlio Doctor nnd l'ostinnstcr.
Were talking about a case of serious Illness,

due to a ncglectd oold and rapidly going Into
Consumption, which was promptly cured by
Puritan Cough and Consumption Ours. 1'rlce
39 cents.

Experlenco has shown lufforenwith Dyspepsl t,
Iillllousne.s and Liver Uomplalnt, In fact all
diseases, arising from a disordered system that
nothing equals Dr. Lee's Liver Ktgnlator for
for these troubles. Try It, Trial bottles free at
Thomas' drug store.

The only office that has to seek the man
the unsalaried one and which brings no

perquisites.

Consumption Surely Cured.
TotheEditoii Please inform yourread- -

ers that I have a positive remedy for thf
above named disease. Br its timely use

lousands of hopeless cases liaye been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to send

two bottles of my remedy free to any ol

your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and postoffice
address, ltespectfully, T.'A. Slocum, M. C,
181 Pearl St., New York. fc

Jany who teach the Joung Idea how to
shoot, apiiarcntlv don't know that It's
loaded.

forced to Lcavo Home,
Over CO ncoDle Were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-ac- e

of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood is had, your liyer and kidneys out of
order. if vou arc constipated and nave head
ache nnd an unsichtiy complexion, don't fall
lo call on any druggist y for a free
sample of this Brand remedy. Tho ladies.
praise it. Everyone likes it. Larga sized
package 30 cents.

Nothing looks wore llko a man of sense
than a fool who holds his tongae.

Cure Yourself.
Don't pay large doctor's hills. The best

medical book published, 100 pages, elegant
colored Dlates. will be sent vou on receipt
if three stamps to pay postage. Au- -

Iress A. P. Ordway & Co.. Boston, Mass,

Undertakers say there Is no profit In
burying an Ice dealer. He knocks off all
tho perquisites by furnishing his own ice.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe'

culiar wav in which the proprietor ol
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds does

indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
lrucslsts to give all those who call for it n

amnlc bottle tree, that tnev may try it u?'
ore purchasing. Ihe largo bottles are ouc
ind f1.00. We certainly would advise a
trial. It may tave you from consumption

The Dug dog fills many a man with the
disappointing thought that he mlght.be
handsome If be were only ugly enough,

Havo used your Ideal Tooth Powder
for quite a whilie', nnd consider it second to
nonofor DUritvand nlennantnesa. Tliorn
Is no' bettor; I take) pleasure in recom- -
iuuuuiuu us virtues to nil mv inenas.
and so long as you manufacture such a
delightful powder .is tio Ideal', yoa shall
navo uio uenont of nit l can do. lor you.

Dn. Q. B. Swkbny, Pittsburg, Pa.

Wo can thovouchlv recommend Ideal
Tooth Powder to our readers. Wo find
It highly (indorsed by the Dental profes-
sion, as being free from all injurious
material; no gilt, cleansing tho teeth per-
fectly, impartincr a nlonsant. rofreshiii!?
condition to tho mouth. Has received
oijr medals, tho highest each timo. Wo

advise our readers to read tho advortiso- -
mont elsewhero iu this issue, and give it a

Ill sbrao houses whero ooardcrs arc kept
the weakness of the coffee Is often offset
by the strength of tho butler.

Oonld not Keep
Shop without them. I consider yourSul-phu- r

Bitters a remarkable blood purifier, 1
know ofseveral people, whose cases were
considered hopeless, that have been en- -

ureiy curca uy your meuicint. xiie saleol
Sulphur Bitters is eo large here that 1
could not keen shop without them. E.8.
Yates. Pharmacist, 00 Essex street, Lawr
ence,

Customer How much is this ringr Now
Jewely Clerk It's marked 18c. Eighteen
cents, please.

Electric Hitters.
Tills remedv lsbpnnminir tn wpll bnnwn nri

so popular as to need of no special mention. All
who havo used Klcctrle Hitters sing the same
song of nralso. i. purer medicine does not ex-
ist and It Is guaranteed to all that Is claimed.
Utectrlo bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, salt--
riieimi ana otner euectlons caused by Impure
mood. Will drive nuitartu from thn svsfnm :llnl
prevent as well as cure all malaria fevers. Knr
euro of headache, Constipation and Indigestiontry Elcctrlo Hitters Kntire satisfaction utiaran-tee-

or money refunded. Price 60centsandl
uuiiio at a urugsioie.

A banana peeling Is said to be an excel
lent lubricant when applied to the heels of
a)pedcstrian.

After dintherii. scarlet lever, or nnenmo- -

nl, Hood's Sarsauarilla will c ye strength
lo the system, and uzpel all poison from the
blood,

Somo people change tliclnuinds every
day and .yet never have a decent one by
theui.

A Close vail.
Mrs.Chas. Ureenwood, of Indlanapoish

had what the dotors ca led, asthma, but,
Bbe got little relief until she took Dr. Milest
New Cure, which soon made her long
winded, stopped the pain inchest, swelling
of ankles, cough, palpitation, etc. Sold at
Biery's and Thomas' drug stores.

Neyer sett left He who always coes
right.

There are lees persons afflicted with rheuma-
tism slnoe our druggists hats sold Salvation

Few sre aware of the Importince ot cheek
InK & COUirh or (.flmman com in its nrst ttsge
iiibi wnicuin iu keuinnlnit would yield to a
mild remtdy. It neglected, soon preys upon the
lung;: Mr. Hull's Oougb Sjrup aftords instantrelief. It Is an Infallible remedy. Price lisnun UVUiU.

It is the band organist whose life is a
continual grind.

Tlio circus tumbler can hardly be said to
hold his own when he's "full."

Don't rf hip a Sick Horse,
Nor take Cathartic Pills when your

bowels or liver are sluggish. They arc
whips. But try once at least Miles' Nerve
and Liver Pills. They act through the
nerves. Sample free at Biery or Thomas'
(irug store.

Someone remarks, "Smile at a loafer and
he will follow yon about all day." After
another smile, likely.

Put up or shut up Umbrellas.
X patient waiter Hospital njirse.--

All the year round This globe of ours.
It Isn't what Is gathered but whatls sold.

that Rive tha profit.
Heal work should always lead hand

work,

I Cure Liver Complaint, Bilious Affec
tions, JjOSS ot

AMADOR Appetite,
Jlcauache,Sick

Sick

Stomach,

AXADOI
Kidnev trouble

and all delicate Fcmalo Com
plaints. Sold o verywhere. rrico25 cents.

DREXELSAGDLDGNE

Fragrant) Lasting 1

The Leading Perfume forlhe Tolletand

Bold by all doalors. Price 25 ots.

Salvation Oil
Price only 25 ctt. Sold by alldrugglits.

Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sviollmgs,B,'uisos,Lumbago, Sprain?,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Hums,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

PUri,,lAKnE S PLUGS, Th Great mbaecoAn-UtlLt-

tldote. Price 10 Ctfc M all aruggltli.

When I say Cmtn I do not mean merely to
stop thrm for a lime, nnd then have them ro
turn strain 1 Mi: AN A 1CAD1CAL CUUK. .

1 have mado the disease ot

PITS, EPILEPSY or
FAKXING SICKNESS,

Allfo-lnn- g study. I WArtnANT my remedy to
Cdbk thoworct cobcs. liccausa others hnvo
foiled reason for not now receiving a euro
Send at ouco for a treatise and a Fiiek lloriLn
Ot I - 1MFLI.!ULF. ItEMEDV. OiVO KxpiCiS
and l'ot )il's. tt costs you nothing for a
trial, and It nill euro you. Address
H.Q. ROOT, fcl.C., IG3PEARtST..t!iyvY0RK

A SSIENTIFEG DI8G0VERY S

MlUllillUCS the Cuusc nl nil lllsiciucs.
.lIK'KOIin ICIUEIt

liillHlliOilllrriibes.

SuKessfuJTreaimeni.
cures:

Uutarrh,
Broncltltls,
Consiimplian,
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

MAWi Wonderful Tonic nnd
Ilfood I'llrlfler.

The efQoaoyof the Microbe Killer In caes of
hu been no effcctualljr demouctratert l hat vie

are Jostlded in clalmlafr,f. r It cm&lire powers berond
thOMofiiryf;i4ffjrJ kooirn. We do hot claim for itmfracnlnim mitnr In pnrlnc pnB an f.w nnn.ili.i
ia imnnmiihln. hnt. ivit tin ptnim tlmf ItnllUnr. .n.Dawhero tho lanjT4 are not more th-- n haif Rone. Peraoni
mthpooTapojtite, weak and debilitated, will II ndltttie

.vervnnatihmiM uka!. nartir-nliir- l thnu
who ha suffered for yenni with incnralile chronic dis-
eases. Aiiorobes. or Knrva are canwa of diaeaee. Tho
medicine that will kill the Kerma and at the same timecore the patient I tho one to use.

8pld only in one gallon atone iugn, Price JI!.)0.
entflciont to let about one raonlh. Cheap, trithin the
reach of all. Physician of 17 years oiperience In
charaeof the offloe. Bend for circular and
Win. Radam's Microbe Killer, MBrMSSfc

The Best and Purest MedicineS
EVER MADE.

IVItwlU drive tho Uumorfrorayoiir:

to, t 'Vjclcati and emooth. Those
'b r jCaVI'Imnles ana liioteiies

lf0 '?u5'fl"cl1 mttr your ,JC',ut3'

y '' ,'4.'c.Uloocl, nn(l can be

V.J' .tho.gront
. .rt tf J T J.. .4 v. -

'tv 'O, yu
'O-- fA

it.. 't.r. v j .? . j
ft. 'Q. ? St ' J,. .

The Doso Itf-- b. ,S
small-o- nly a te.V.,7., tS. P.
siMwnfuI. It UthoJ. ")
best and cheapcsttV'' o ?
medlclno. Try ft. and?o, V,
vnu will hn saLlanou.

rlo I tt vnur Tlinir.lBt.

Don'tWait. G et itat oncb
If you aro sufferlnp from Kid.'

nnv fllftcjiHe. nnd wlall to live t

old age, use SULPIIUU EITTEUSr
Thoy never fall to cure.

Send 3 stamps to A. 1'. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for lost medical work puGllshcd?

$XnuAtrU not this th (th time I hire
these boot f

Oucobut-Y- m! BlncelhaTessed WOLTrs ACin
sLACXia o rcj boots wear longer than before and
are aiwaji bright and clean.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
Ii the Blacking or Men, TFomen and

Children.
The RICHEST SLACK POLISH.
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable.
iVo BrtiiA. A Shine Laits a Week.
Can be rcathed vnth water, came at OUdotk,
The Fineet Drettingfor Harnett.

Bold br Bhoe Store. Orooeri, DrnfaUti,
end retailen generally. 1

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PHIUDOPHIJL

$1
13 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed

ec.uc?'? 7J,PPd' ,0 "J address In the Unl,ed States for three months on reoeiot of

One Dollar.
Addrjau "i?JlfeS$. '

6TORIE8 ABOUT ANIMALS.

A dog in West Gardiner, Me., earns
snough money to pay his tax, doing a
big churning each week.

A calf was recently caught on tho cow
catcher of n locomotive on a Georcia
railroad, near Qohutta, and carried nine
utiles. When discovered tho youug bo--

vino was lying complacently on the pilot,
apparently enjoying tho rido. It was
uninjured, and when released trotted off
as if nothing find happened.

Whilo passing through his farm David
Uembreo, of Milton, Qa., saw a king
gnako swallow a rattlesnake's pilot.
When ho found them tho king snako had
killed tho pilot and swallowed About half
of it head first. Mr. Uembreo Btood by
and saw the job completed, which took
.about twenty minutes. Thu king snake
was tlireo and a half feet long and tho pi-

lot two feet. Ho did not kill tho king
snake, knowing it was not poisonous and
was the enemy ot all poison onakes.

Tho phoenix, tho fabulous bird of an
tiquity, in form is described as some
what resembling tho eagle. It was said
to live S00 years In the wilderness, and
then to return to Egypt, where, having
builtjtself a nest, or funeral pile of wood
and aromatio gums, and lighting it by
the funning of its wings, it was consumed
to ashes, out of which roso a no w phconix.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

Twenty-fou- r thousand six hundred and
thirty pilgrims visited tho waters of
Lourdes, in Franco, during tho month of
September.

The Pckln Gazette asserts that 1,800 of
Its editors havo been beheaded. The
journal in question claims to have been
In existence for 1,UUU years.

Purchasers of old silver in London are
very much disgusted at learning that
they havo been buying largely modern
waro mado after antique patterns.

A bed of silica has been found near
Beddington, Me., and a company has
been formed to work it. Tlio only other
known deposit of silica is in Germany,

Tho owner of the ostrich farm In Lower
California paid $1,000 each for his birds,
and he has quite a number of them.
Twice n year their feathers aro plucked,
and each plucking is worth $300.

A magnificent English treo, known as
tho "Wlnfarthiug oak," which measured
83 feet 7 inches in girth in 1744, has just
been remeasured and found to have
grown just 17 inches in the Interval 180

years.
Tlio prizes in tho Paris exhibition lot

tery amount to 200,000 francs. Thou
sands of theso tickets havo been sold in
tho Eiffel tower by the employes there,
each ticket being stamped with tho date
of tho ascension.

Tho vein of ore In tho Trcadwell mine,
Alaska, is 404 feet wide, and extends
along tho mountain three-quarte- rs of a
mile. The mine produces $100,000 in
gold bullion monthly, about 40 per cent,
of which is profit.

It is reported that in recent experl
ments with smokeless powder in the
new British magazine rifle the soft bul
let is frequently broken up. The result
of using hardened bullets has been to in'
jure tho barrel, especially in rapid firing.

W. Vf. Davis, of Richmond, Va., owns
a Cremona violin which was mado in
1051 and was brought to America by
Robert Boiling, tho husband of Jane
Rolfe, tho granddaughter of Pocahontas,
who was the daughter of King- - Powhat
tan.

A stone has been discovered in Japan
which has remarkablo qualities as a ce
mcnt material, and can bo worked up
for a much less price than tho imported
article costs. The cement will bear a
weight of 400 to BOO pounds per square
inch.

FOR FUTURE BRIPES.

Winter is tho favorite marrying sea'
son.

The shower of rice is a prayer for fruit--

fulness.
Dec. 81 is a favorite wedding day in

Scotland.
Never read the marriage service en

tirely over.
A brido should use no pins .in her

wedding clothes.
A brido must wear nothing green'

that color is emblematic of evil.
To change the name and not the letter

is change for worse and not for better.
A brido on her return homo must be

earned over tho threshold by tho groom'i,
relatives.

Vdslilng.
Then'a lots of time that people spend

Wlshlns.
In eeelring some desired end

By wishing.
They seem to think, without a doubt.
That anything they've figured out
Can In some way be brought about

By wishing.

They plant themselves upon a chair
Wishing.

The hour for working finds them there
Wishing.

They find that labor's gall and Irk,
They nave no love for any work.
And so they sit around and shirk.

Wishing.

tt you've a wish you would fulfill
Wishing.

Just bear In mind you never will.
Wishing.

To make the highest wish come true
You've got a lot of work to do.
You'll never be successful through

Wishing.
J. B. Smiley In Jollet News.

Beruarks.
ICickor It makes me feel bad to eat

thl.i soup.
Mrs. Ilashly (coldly) Don't you like

rabbit soup, Mr. Kicker?
Kicker (hastily) I like tho soup well

enough, Mrs. Ilashly; but I can't help
pitying those four little orphaned kittens
in the cellar. Lowell Daily Citizen.

A Covered Dun.

Servant Boy wants to see you, mum
Mistress Has he got a bill In his hand?
Servant No, mum.
Mistress Well, then he's got one in

hlajJocker. Bend him away, Time,

Becoming Too Youthful.
Johnny Say, ma, there goes pa off

nsbur ogam 'stead of goin' to work.
Ma Tell your grandfather to go after

him.
Johnny--Grandpa- 'a playixi' ball down

on the flats.
Ma Well, this ia a pretty stato of

things. If I catch any more of the 'llxlr
of youth In this bouse I'll put it In the

Why They Didn't Follow him.
Tho Parisian joker has caught on to

the American sell. Thpy wero talking
of famished wolviis and Tartarln

"I had an experience myself
with wolves. I came face to face with
three. I was unarmed. I coolly turned
upon my heel and walked away." "Did
they follow you?" "Thoy couldn't! they
were in a cage at tho Jardindcs Plan tea.

Montreal Star.

Watering.

'Hi, there, Dennis, what aro you do'
ing to my horsef"

"An' didn't ye tell mo afther watherln'
tho gardln to moind an' take tho boss
out an' wnther him, too? The boss don't
tako it widtho same aiso an' comfort as
tho gardln did." Harper's Weekly.

Why She OlJecl.H.
Mrs. F. is a person with moro than her

share of superfluous hair. '
One day as she was leaving Mrs. T. s

on whom sho had been calling, sho in
vited Mrs. T.'s little Elsie to kiss her.
Elsie's mother noticed tho little girl did
it rather reluctantly, and after Mrs. T.
had gone Blio inquired tho cause of hei
reluctance, and was somewhat surprised
to receive tho following answer:

"Because, mamma, her mouth brows
are so big thoy ticklo." Harpor's Young
People.

rreparlng for Another Possibility.
"Mamma, I'm sorry I dis'beyed you."
"I am glad to know it, Flossie."
"Mamma, I'm drefful sorry."
"Yes, little dear."
"Mamma, I'm just as sorry as I can

bo."
"That's enough of 'sorry,' dear. You

needn't heap it up."
"Well, mamma, maybo somo of it will

do for next time I dis'bey." Harper's
Young People.

An Awkward Man.
Nickleby That Podgers is an awk

ward man.
Saucers Indeedt
Nickleby Yes; I am told that ho can

not oven try on a new shoo without put
ting his foot in it. Exchange.

What lie Found on Illm.

rAJaw till

New Constable I examined tho pris
oner.

Judge Well, what did you find on
him?

"Only a black eye, your honor."
Texas Siftlngs.

A Missing Watch.
Jones What- - has becomo of your

watch? Have you left it with tho jeweler
to bo repaired?

Brown Well, not precisely. It has
changed hands.

"I supposo you bet it on tho wrong
horse?' .

"No, a pickpocket got away with it,
"Too bad. Well, I hope the scoundrel

will wind up in jail. Exchange

Accommodating Trainmen.
First Tramp Hullo, Bill! Got back

ter th city, I see. Las' 1 saw of yer ye
was way out west. How'd ye git backl

Second Tramp Come by railroad, av
coorse. - Didn t do much walkin nuther,

"Was tho freight conductors accom
modatin'?"

"Wall, yes; they allowed plenty of stop
over pjivileges." Now York Weekly.

Got Kven.
Ho A number of well known women

havo been telling tho reading public
what they would do if they were men
Nono of them, however, wero honest
enough to confess they would make fools
of themselves.

She Probably thoy thought if thoy
were men, they would be spared the
trouble. Boston Transcript. -

Shallmv Iuvettment.
Lowfund I say, old man, I need

hundred to tido mo over' till
If you can kindly accommodate mo with
the loan I'll eternally bo your debtor.

Highfund Sorry, dear boy, butlcan'l
icnu monoy on tnose terms. munsoy
Weekly. .

Fact.
Fond Mother (with ugly child) Well

Dr. Baxter, what do you think of that
for a baby?

The Rev. Baxter (who has his own
Ideas of beauty, but Is conscientious)
Well, that Is a baby. Life.

Spoiling the Ilaby.
Pop What in heaven's namo is the

bahy crying for now?
Mom Nothing.
Pop Well, for goodness' sake let him

have it. Munsey a Weekly.

Too Much Talkeo-Tulke- e.

Vopinjay Blgsby has a very open"

countenance, don t you think so?
Dumpsey Yes, it's always open.

Burlington Free Press.
Mr. William Steinway, of piano fame, is

about to colonize GOO acres of land la the
CatsklUs, recently purchased.

Cooper Hewitt has one of be best collea- -

tlons of musical instruments in America, and
knows bow to play on nearly all of thorn.

Mr. Sidney Cooper, the we'll known English
artist and lloyal academician, U tSU years old.
He U in capital health and Is as fond of tali
work as ever.

Tim Cliuiubur uf Torture
Is the apartment to which the unhappy
8 iffercr from Inflammatory heumatWra Isr

c 'nflneil. If, ere the crisis oflpaln is

readied, that fine preventive. Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters, Is used by persons of a
r leuniatie tendency, much unnecessary
suffering Is avoided. Nervines, anodynes
a.id sedatives, while baying none but a
txclflc effect, are yet very desirable at

times. Yet can they produce no lasting
iffect upon rheumatism, because tliey iiave

io power to eliminate from the blood the
heumatlc virus. Hosteller's Stomach
Jitters does this, and checks at the outset
i disease which, If allowed to gain head-
way, it is next to Impossible to dislodge or
o do more than redeve. Rheumatism, it

should bo remembered, Is a disease with a
ual tendency fium its pronenes to attack

the heart. A resort to ti e Bitters should,
therefore, be prompt. Dyspepsia, kidney
complaint, malaria and nerveuineis
ht'yed by 1. a '

"BLOWING.
The "Lcdgor jtfuilcihtg" tcls a
simple story and relics on its
Clothing t6 inciko ycu ft cus-

tomer. Wo don't b ow tho
"Big Horn," but tho "Best
Clothing with Lowest Prices"
leads tho band.
(Mint, for Hon. Youllis ana CliU'en. .

A. (J. Yates & Co.
Sixth and Chestnut, Phila.

25
5 for $1.00

or mailed Tor price.
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I PLASTin.

Spread niqlili.

ono
cliff, Bldeach. Ttheufcn&tts.

Weakness,
Mujsolea.

Pnlna, Sprauu,
Ache,

quiutiy,

tlsnalurc
BOSTON, mthe genuine goode.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOnAPIIT Or THE OOUNTHY, WILL OBTAIN
MUOII VALUABLE INFORMATION THOM A STUDY OF THI3 MAP OF

THE 0H30AG0, HOGK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Inoludlnff main linos, branches- - nnd oztenslons East and Wost of the
Missouri IUvor. Tho Dlroct Routo to mid from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Pooria, La Balle, Mollno, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa. Osknloosa, Dos Moines, Wlntoroot, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Blulfs, in IOWA Minneapolis and Paul, in MINNESOTA Watortown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI Omaha, Falrbury, nnd Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton. Topoka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Bollovillo, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creok, Kingfisher, Port Rono, in tho INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Sprlnera, Denver, Puoblo, In COLORADO. FREE Roollnlngr Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, end DoderoClty, and Palaco Bleep-ln- er

Caro between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson, Traverses new.andvast areas or rich farming and grazing lands, aUording tho beet facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities oast and west, northwest
and oouthwost of Chicago, and Paclflo and transoceanic Soaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Loading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
Xreo from dust. Through Coachos, Pullman Sieepors, FREE Reclining

Onrs. nnd least of MtBBOuri River) Dinintr Cars Dall v between Chicago.
Dos Molnos, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Freo Reclining Chair Car to
and Pueblo, via St. h, or Kansas

Ww

sort

Bt.

Hotels (furnishing meals Beasonaoio noursi wost .Missouri itiver.
f"!nllfYmln. Rrmirarnni Hnllw TXTitYl nTTniCR OP ROT7TER nnd from Salt
Lake, Ogdon, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tho Gods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Qrandours of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Erpross Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
irrii-- THfinnnH Donilnlnw nhivlr PnrH IWRMRI nnd lrom those nointa ond
Konsno City. Tnrougn ijnair uar Ciieeper Detween reona, opirimmi,

alls, vlaTlock Island. Tho Favorlto Lino to Pipestono, Water--
town, Sioux Falls, and tho Summer Rosorts and Hunting and Fishing
urounas tno XMortnwost.

THE SHORT VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Odco in the United States or address ,

E. ST. JOHN,
General Hanaser. OHIOAGO, II L.

nenr i uiinncipnini

Yearly Expense, S3t)0.
(anrtcrlr rnym'ts.SCJS

Admlit and'Usilflef vountr Tnn and at rtv t Itti
I'oirior Anniplii Advnteil cUattm la
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or
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,ora

thfrn It
I.ievtriml

iiutieiiu utura un is rrincipii, icicneniii ana prsninto, n rine nutii'inj;i viuvte or nmw
rooms Heiy room lm In it a "team r nd It comple'c t lumithtn Oruintlf ln anvx l 4 lull
kthletlcf.etc (lymnasluin SiKfcialnopo-junitirs- !rtitu1nt t.cr rt4Jiy riviii ruitwanv w
fTatrd ljn I'tttron". r im 'ent m e y turtle, Iintinsii I'lezini l nr CWI- mppewlBt'
coutw. il ind Cliemcl jiHKttirv PrACtli at Huslne Deiunnetit with 1ler 'y !. (rrtnne
etc., et fctore fully su li4 lth aiusfx tf an any f4hr tolletir nin4 Mcli A ktr.rd rvcrr fc'.ui
comfoii, ttilftt(flucrit.nn. And tl ; tl price rovn cvciy fi a non t h tvlniiMja' N
lllutt rated cuiWa U'- - to any 1dm SW1TUIN bllOK ( LiDuli, A ITiiuipal

nHrpricit-'- f Md l'i ( nt rthis S

fa Plso's Cure for Con
sumption Is also tho best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without disease or the
Lungs, a few doses aro all
you need. Hut if you no- -
elect this easv means of
safety, the slight Cough
may becomo a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be requlrod.

PW Remedy tor Catarrh la tue
Best, Easiest (o Use, and Cheapest. e

Sold by druggists or sent by null. IB
Ma K.T. Uazeltlne, Warren, Fa.

IH21 Ml
ouaauds ttaTii teen permanently cuied by

flllhAtlKl.l'HIA.rA. tase at once, 110 oporatlfn
or loaa nt time from business. Cases pronounced

others nauted. bend for circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. Offica iloursstoS.

COLLEGE
OF

COMMERCE
cutrt Bnl'.ilcr.' BroJ ana Chtataat Sll.. ralla.

llnl fur. But laliUa tralolol jrooot tnta aud
vomta U ths ronna. easterns. aa4 "'"" '
SUStHEBB BaiienuraUORXHANI) Conrss. lSteackara.
Mtaitaia osr earoll si aar Una. Ssnl for Clrcslan.
ynaLllnlnir aJdrsssdS by aishop Vlneeat, Ilaa. 4fthu
Y'aawuaasr. rlti. aa4 others.

1 XUOS. 1. faiciltr. Principal,
J7v 2uy-- -;

TO-- : 1 1 W
iri --Mm3 3 hM

OF TO: GOB LIVER OIL
SJIH HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as tnijstablo as Milk.c '11

80 rtlnfiutin-i- l that It can ba tall en,
dlBeated, unit niatmllatrtl by tho tuuslaeusltlvu atouia-r- i, TTjion tho nlaln oilcannot lie tolerated and Uy the oonu
btnatlon of tltt oil with liypophos-phlte- s

Is marrt snore ethcacioua.
KcEiartallu as ,- &tsh ,ir(n!arer,
Ptrjeas gala rapidly Tiliile taldag It.

BOOTrOEMyLBIOrTlsaelmowledgedbj
Pliysiciai s io bo the Finest and Best prepa-
ration ia lie world 10 relUf and care of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
CHfJlIKPL DEBiulTY, VA8TIMO

C D13SASES, f ViACIATION,
CGLS5 anc C'.UitlC COUCHO.
The grtct r "edx) for Oonsvmptian, and

Wattbyj in ChUUren. SM iy all DrumttU.

7

i"IH8e hfiLt J urxuintu sir i

t7 katM

Apply now tor

Kldner
Bore Chest, Utlfi F.m.uCrlok, to.

It cures every of Tain, or WeaVocss,
ana

Loci for of HOP PLASTER'CO.,
PnopniETonn,

-

Chair

or

tn
ana

or
LINE

Canada,

tlm

City and Topoka.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Qen'l Ticket & Pas. Agent.

far BimIrnM. nv Cetfs&. ttrv
Pliyslct, "heinlt"r)-- , StTrrtliK.

Oienrtlietiite'iui)td nn lv tn.innfeti Hh'i All
men

adf I

iy !ft t or
''hitt
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iauuii

ant U A.U., M. ,urra i.uiluatc)-
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(OLORSIHAT
lEbSMUT

Wash out
or Fade

rNLY

am
HaBfTaTTSB sTT "

Sold bydruggistS
AI.HO

rFJ.RI.ESS nitONZE 1aIHTR -- 0 Color's,
i'Keiii.kss i.Auiiniiv m.uixa.
rmtl.KNS IKK l'OM DlltS-&- K lids 7 Colors.
rKKiii,i.H niiok am) iiin.xKss uBESsixe.
I'Etm.tSS KOU UlXS- -lj Colon.

DSSEASEG OF ONLY

uilsiui, Irronln Yoath nmvTt&tlli andprinftuiitty
oivu titlon nn'ltmit mIh-h- I. dilrhrmatLDE. 0R1NDLE, HtTT IZih BL flW lotk.

jftp A Favorite Singer
V- - Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full tet
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-

ner Machine sold from $40 to
$60 bv Canvassers. A trial in your home be- -
fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' prjfits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing MaohlH
Co., 2G9 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

?-- PAY rKEIOHT.-f- c

PATARRH
I I We hare a remedy that will CUKE CATARRH.

BRONCHITIS an ASTHMA. Our filth Is to
..mi,v.t. we will send treatment oa trUL

send for Treatise and full particulars. Addreu,
The Hall Chemical Co., 3860 Fairmont). Av., PhllaPa

'orEalliDisSicte
CAN ba CURED.

We will SEND FREE by
null a urje TK1AL nUTlXElm m .ten. a treatise on hollcDS' DON1:i

KlircKR ANY LONGER I IGlre 1'c.tOt- -1 fiec. butt and County, and Axe plainly.
Addrai, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,

aSoo rairnousl Arcnus, l,raiadfJj.al,Pa,


